Trauma experience in the UK and Ireland: analysis of orthopaedic training using the FHI eLogbook.
Surgical trainees routinely provide evidence of their training and operative experience for assessment. National comparative data on the number of procedures performed during training was previously unavailable in the UK. Since 2003 every trainee in Trauma and Orthopaedics (T&O) in the UK and Ireland has submitted data recording their operative experience electronically via the Faculty of Health Informatics (FHI) eLogbook. This provides detailed data on trainee, trainer, hospital and training programme performance. This data has been analysed for trauma surgery. By March 2007 there were 1053 T&O Specialist Registrars with operations logged. Trauma operations performed and uploaded during the previous 3 years have been included. Each trainee's work is analysed by 'year-in-training' (YIT, 1-6). Data on levels of supervision and potentially missed opportunities (where the trainee was present but assisted rather than performed the operation) was analysed. The mean number of trauma operations performed annually by trainees was 109, 120, 110, 122, 98 and 84 (total 643) for YIT 1-6, respectively. 22% of the operations at which a trainee was present were potentially missed opportunities. A high level of experience is gained in hip fracture surgery (121 operations performed), intramedullary nailing (38) and ankle (47) stabilisation over the 6 years of training. However, the mean number of tendon repairs (18), tension band wires (13), external fixators (12) and children's supracondylar fracture procedures (9) performed is low. We also report figures for complex fracture stabilisation. The eLogbook remains a powerful tool which can provide accurate information to support in-depth analysis of trainees, trainers, and training programmes. Based on this analysis, we suggest 'standard setting' to identify trainees performing fewer operations than required during their training. We have also established a baseline which can be used to identify the consequences of changes to length of training and working hours.